
POLICE AND FIRE 
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AGREEMENT SUMMARY FORM 

Section 1: Agreement Details 

Public Employer: _B_o_r_ou_gh_o_f_Al_Ie_n_d_al_e _________________________ County: Bergen 

Employee Organization Police 12 
-------------------------------- Employees in Unit: ____ _ 

Base Year Contract Tenm: 1/1/2009 12/31/2011 New Contract Tenm ---'1""/-"1L/=2"'-0=12=--___ __;:1:::2L/>"3"-'1/c.:2:..:0:.:1:=4'-------

Type of Settlement: 0 Arbitrators Award 0 Fact-Finder Recommendation 0 Voluntary Settlement 

Section II: Statutory Definition of Base Salary 

~- 34:13A-16.7(a): Base sala!'l is the salary provided pursuant to a salary guide or table and any amount provided pursuant to a salary increment, including any amount provided for 
longevity or length of service. It shall also include any other item agreed to by the parties, or any other item that was included in the base salary as understood by the parties in the prior 
contract Base salary shall not include non-salary economic issues, pension, and health and medical insurance costs. 

Section Ill: Economic -Costs inside base salary 

Salary. 

Increment .. 

Longevity 

Base Year- Total Costs 
(Last Year of Previous agreemenQ 

ColumnA ColumnS 

Economic Non-salary Economic 
lnsideBaseSa.l§!y_ OutsldeBaseSala 

$1,360,164 

NIA 

$104,776 

New Base Year- Total Costs 
(First Year of Successor agreement) 

Columnc ColumnD 

Economic Non-safa~ Economic 
Inside Base SalarY_ OutsideBaseSala 

$1,246,558 

N/A 

$89,077 

==============}-------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------!==== 
Section IV: Additional Costs 
list economic Items: indicate either inside or outside base salary 
as agreed to between the parties. 

item 7 

item2 

itemJ. 

item4 ... 

itemS 

ltem6. 

Item?. 

ltem8. 

Item 9 .. 

uniforms 

holiday pay 

stipend 

sick leave incentive 

overtime 

Any additional items list on separate sheet 

Section V: Totals. Sum of costs in each column 

Additional Items 

$1,500 

$1,466,440 

(T olaf Economic} 
Section JJJ & IV 

$8,800 

$37,342 

$27,550 

$170,000 

$243,692 

(Total Non-salary 
Economic) 

$1,500 

$1,337,135 

{Total Economic) 
Section Ill & IV 

$8,800 

$40,649 

$0 

$170,000 

$219,449 

{Total Non-salary 
Economic) 

Section VI: Analysis of new successor agreement NEW AGREEMENT ANALYSIS 

Total Economic Base Year(previousagreemenl) $1 ,466,440 

Effective Date (midlyyvv) 

Percent Increase .. 

Actual dollar increase . 

Total Economic Costs (successor agreement) 

1/1/2012 

2% 

-$129,305 

$1,337,135 

1/1/2013 

2% 

$26,018 

$1,363,153 

Section VII: Impact of Settlement - average annual increase over tenm of agreement 

Percentage Impact (average per year over term of 
agreement) 

Dollar Impact (average per year over term of agreement) 

Section VIII 

Cost of Health Plan . 

Employee Contributions . 

Prescription . 

Dental. 

Vision . 

-3.21% 

-$15,682 

Base Year Year1 

$221,500 $245,982 

$0 $24,146 

$17,016 $18,318 

1/1/2014 

2% 

$56,240 

$1,419,394 

The undersigned certih"es that the foregoing figures are true and is aware that if any of the foregoing items are false, s/he is subject to punisment. 

Section IX 

Prepared by: M. Alissa Mayer 
~,·/' v-f?r:int.,.Na~ 

"--·,"/i •'} ! ' ; < ');' "' '\ 

f ! f I ,i/ ij ,,J ?:!..J;./ . };{ (}( Llf.J I " 

Title: Chief Finance Officer 

Date: 9/21/2012 

: C:~/ Signatufe C( - , 'J b¥' 

Send completed & signed !2!:!!1 a signed and d,t,d copy{t contract, signed and dated~ Js"ell as a word processing version of contract to contracts@perc.state.nj.us Rev 1011.03.11 
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